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Local residents and visitors see the Elk Rapids 
Cinema as a beloved movie theater on River Street, 
but Aaron Timlin, president of the Chalfonte Founda-
tion, and new owners of the cinema, has a different 
vision. Timlin and the Foundation will operate as the 
Elk Rapids Cinema at the Chalfonte Theatre. While 
movies have always been a big part of his life, Timlin 
wants the theatre building to become a cultural center 
for Elk Rapids that will include the cinema, a wine 
tasting room, local FM radio station, a PuppetART 
studio and the new headquarters for the Foundation.  

All are special to Timlin, a man of many passions. 
He includes family, Detroit, the art world, the Foun-
dation, and his Elk Rapids connection to his passion 
list. Born in Detroit, raised in Farwell, Michigan near 
Clare, Timlin has lived life on the farm, in Detroit, and 
Elk Rapids. The Elk Rapids connection was the result 
of Timlin’s lifetime relationship with Father Jim Mey-
er, the founder of the Chalfonte Foundation, former 
chaplain of Children’s Hospital of Michigan in Detroit 

Elk Rapids Cinema at the Chalfonte Theatre
and high school friend to Timlin’s father, a noted sculpture 
artist and staff member at the College of Creative Studies. 
Father Meyer discovered Elk Rapids when his parents re-
tired here and purchased a home on Ottawa street in 1977. 
With their passing in the mid-1980s, Father Meyer took 
over the property and eventually made it an important as-
set for the Foundation when it was formed in 2000 as a 
501(c)(3) public charity. Now known locally as the Chal-
fonte House, the Foundation has used the house over the 
years as a retreat for families and children from the Detroit 
area. Father Meyer named the Foundation and properties 
after the street he grew up on in Detroit. 

After its formation, the Foundation added 20 acres 
of land in Torch Lake Township, now known as the Chal-
fonte Ryan Giannini Park. An entrance and signs for the 
property can be found off Barnes Road adjacent to the A-
Ga-Ming Golf Resort. Ryan Giannini was a 20 year old 
who died suddenly in 2002. He became an organ donor 
who gave three people a second chance of a full life. Fol-
lowing gifts from local charities that had raised money 
in Ryan’s name, Father Meyer named the park in Ryan’s 
honor. On the property there are cabins in the woods that 
were rescued by Father Meyer from being torn down in 
Elk Rapids years ago and moved to the property. The 

park is now home to Earthly Wilds Farm, a producer 
and seller of organic vegetables at local farm markets. 
It plays a role in the Foundation retreat program and 
its efforts to introduce northern Michigan life to their 
visitors.

Timlin has already moved forward with part of 
his vision for the Chalfonte Theatre Building. In addi-
tion to the cinema operating daily, the Foundation an-
nounced that a Chateau Chantal Winery tasting room 
has been approved by the state and the village for the 
building. Service will start in 2024 for the tasting room. 
Timlin hopes someday to add an outdoor patio service 
area for wine service on 20 feet of property owned by 
the Foundation on the west side of the theatre building. 

A recent federal FCC licensing approval for a low 
power community FM radio station will be announced 
in the near future. This FM station will be the second 
piece to the Foundation vison and plan for the Chal-
fonte Theatre. The group is clearing space for the FM 
station control room in the upstairs level of the build-
ing. The FCC has granted the Foundation the use of the 
99.7 frequency for the station. Call letters for the sta-
tion have not been finalized and much will be needed 
before the station is operational. The FCC requires that 
the station be operational in three years from the date 
of their license approval. 

While rearranging the cinema building and going 
through Joe Yuchasz’s old files, Timlin stumbled on a 
number of Yuchasz “kismet” connections that he found 
fascinating. The FM station plans are one of those con-
nections. Before Yuchasz bought the building, he had 
submitted for his own FM radio license. Those files 

Entrance to the Chalfonte Ryan Giannini Park in 
Torch Lake Township.

Aaron Timlin, president of the Chalfonte Foundation and new 
owner of the Elk Rapids Cinema.

The Chalfonte House in Elk Rapids. Photos by Mark Alpine
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